CRUISE PORTS in JAPAN and Sample Itineraries

https://www.japan.travel/en
For Small Ship

Visit Havens in Seto Inland Sea
9 days [from Kobe]

*Regulations apply on navigation through Kanmon Bridge, such as height limit.
For Midsize Ship

Uncharted Ports along Pacific Coast
6 days [from Tokyo]

For Midsize Ship

Crown Jewels of Historical Japan
6 days [from Kanazawa]
Visit Tropical Islands
11 days [from Hong Kong]

For Small Ship

Voyage into Nature
8 days [from Hakata]
For Large Ship

Traditional Summer Matsuri Festival in August
10 days [from Shanghai]

For Midsize Ship

Spring in Full Bloom around Japan
9 days [from Yokohama]

*Normally cherry blossom can be seen from late March until early May.*
Autumn Color Cruise
8 days [from Shanghai]

Legacies of History
12 days [from Hong Kong]
**For Midsize Ship**

**For Small Ship**

**Cultural Immersion at Sea of Japan Coast**

8 days & more

For Large Ship

For Midsize Ship

**Gourmet and Nature Lover at Pacific Coast**

8 days & more
Efforts for a Full-fledged Recovery of Cruises to Japan for the Revival of Cruises

New target value 1
The number of cruise passengers visiting Japan will reach the pre-COVID-19 peak level of 2.5 million by 2025.

New target value 2
The number of port calls by foreign cruise ships in 2025 will reach the pre-COVID-19 peak level of 2000.

New target value 3
The number of ports and harbours where foreign cruise ships call at will reach 100 in 2025, exceeding the pre-COVID-19 peak level of 67.

Source: "Basic Plan for Promoting a Tourism-Oriented Country" (Cabinet decision on March 31, 2023)